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~ Henry Ward Beecher At· 
.. tack~d with Apoplexy. 
· Hartington a ncl Criminal 
Law Bill in Ireland. I 
Revolting Officers Shot at 
Rutschux on Saturday. 
.. 
---·--
Hicks-Beach Resigns the Secre-
taryship for Irelaml. 
The Prospects of Peace Continue. 
• 
HALIFAX, N.S., March 7. 
Henry Ward Beecher was struck with 
apoplexy on Saturday. and now lies in 
a critical state. 
Hartington approves of the provi. 
sions of the bill' to amend the criminal 
la~ in Ireland. 
Nine officers who were concerned in 
the Rutschux · revolt were shot on 
Saturday. 
Hicks-Beach has resigned the Chief 
' Secretaryship for Ireland owing to 
cataract in both eyes. Balfour, the 
(1 
~.enr ~.thrn1i.aetu.euts. "'.ew 3-tl~tts.entmts. (continiud from second page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
other parts of the' Tuland, IJ.P.dJ.or which 
they are,each called upori to lfay." 
Mag~zin~s ~~cNe~vB~ks. REGUL~T.IONS :116R LENT1 
I 
--·-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY . 
--·--
., We were told the other day. by the 
Atterney General, w}\o was incidental-
ly referring to this subject; that the 
government had undertaken. this ~uit 
with the Railway Company to relieve 
Tho Ladios' Journal and Bow Bells, for Murch 
Tho Jubilee Qt>ronation~o. of" the Sun" 
Tho Boys of &gland. vo 4 
Sa,·ed by the Skin of H' Teelli--0nly0 3d 
A Broken ~losaom, by orencc Marryntt 
The Root o all E,-il, by dltto · 
Facing th_5 1 ® tlights. y ditto 
Allerton 'l 'Qwers, by Annie Thomas 
Two Men and n Maid, lly Harriot Jny 
Somo of our Girls, by Mrs. Elivnrt 
ThtlDean's Wife, by ditto 
Unaine & the Two Captains, by La Motto F(.)('que 
'ntu rc and Art, by Mrs lnchbald; also other Now 
Books nnd latest Eng lish and American News-
pap<>rs. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
OPPER PAINT 
10 Cases Best Quality 
Copper Paint, 
(in Gallon and Half-Gallon Tins ) 
W . & G. RENDELL. 
mar4,m, w,f ,2\\·.fp 
ROSES! ROSES·!· 
- _. .... _ 
DINGEE & CONARD CO.'S 
In the Diocese of St. John'& 
MONDAY, February !:?S. the colony of an "incubus." I said at 
11 Txr k. d · L MR. SCOTT-A great deal has been the same time that it was a {>OOr wq.y 
. l-A nee · ays 10 ent, from Ash made of the fac t that the men who were to accomp. lish this by entermg .into a 
Wednesday to Easter Sunday, are ff d k Pl · t f b'a. · f astinn days, on which one meal., after o ere wor at acentia have not gone suit with almest a cei::tam y o . VlDIZ 
;J there. They, for one thing have no a decision against . the countf1, apd 
noon, and a collation in the evening, 9lothes to go in. For anothe; they fear with parties who, having a decis1~n !n 
are allowed. • · to leave"' oehind them starving wives their favor" would be the.more strict m 
2-Those whp dine late can take the ap_d children. If the Government. would enforc ing tneir rights. The Company 
collatioh in the morning. give them some advnuoo to -Supply would, when there was s"'-::=.<:!uncertain-
3-The use df meat is permitted at clotlting for thArnt>t:ilves and mainten- ty as to their rights, have beEa• l'"lad~ 
every meal on Sundays, ii.nd at the ance for th~Lr families during their ab- to g ive up their claims to the road tu 
principal meal on· Mondays, Tuesday~ soncti, they "(<?11ld go. The Government a much smaller sum than they wiU a 
and Thursdays. must believe...vur story of the destitu-' cept now;when the Supreme Court bas 
·1-Flesh-meat is forbidden oa W ed- tion in St. John's, for whv, if it be not deciued in their favor. If, as bas been 
nesdayd, Fridays, and s~turdays ; Eg~s1 for fear of - gtatcd by the government. the Railway a re not allowed on ·Jrridays; White. THE'VIOLENCk OF A STARn~o PEOPLE Company is bankrupt., and cannot pro-
Meats, su.Qp_as lrnilk, butter, cheese, ~ are· these police with fixed bayonets ceed with the road, it must be apparent 
forl>;1<len on Ash Wednesday, Spy guarding our doors? It is·a disgrace to that if the government want to proceed 
Wednesday, and Good Friday. theEouseand the community that such with the railway to the nor~bward, 
5-Butter may be used at ·the oolla· an insult should be qffered to a peacea- they must buy out the Company. The 
tion. Those w~o take their principal ble yeople. Some of theso people feel majori ty of hon. members will, I be. 
meal at noon, c~n haven. sllght refec- their position as ke~nly ~s any hon gen- u~:to, agree with me that it is des!rable 
tion (a couple ounces of bread and some tle10an would. ·some of them now seek 
tea or coffee) intthe morning. relief 'for the first time in theil' lh·es. 
G-Ohildren ~me '1.o the years of There a re many works which could 
discretion ares ject to: the law of .Ab- well be attended to now. For instance 
stinence: butt e Jaw of Fast is not there is a dangerOU$ spot in the Petty 
obligatory until t he completion of one's Harbor road which mig ht be repaired. 
21st year. ' · Money might be well spent upon Exe-
7'-All , over "30 years of age, the cutive responsibility in this town us in 
really sick and ~nfirm, those engaged Placentia. Most of the men at work on 
in hard labor, a~ dispensed from fast- the Placentia line, come, no doubt, from 
ing ; but the lavf of abstinence remains the vicinity of this lino. Let the Go-
in vigor. vernment provide work for tlrnso whom 
they ·discover to be really in ueed in 
T HE R.\ILW.\ \" SHOULD PROCEED FUR· 
TnER1 NORTH, • 
_ Scotch secretary succeeds him. ~ ~ ~-S~lisbury in addressing the Conserva-
. - \tie club said, the trial by jury in Ire-
land must be reconstructed or dispensed 
, with. Remedial measures are required 
'.but resp,ect for the law must fi rst be 
restored. 
Rose Catalogue, 1887, 
$-Dispensations regarding fast and their own districts. 
abstinence may ~e obtaihed from the MR. MURPHY-It is useless to bring 
Bishop, the Yi~r-Gener~l, and one's evidence before tho government of the 
Parigh P riest in oro externo, and from destitution in St. J ohn's, they have 
the P enitent's C nfessor in the Sacred already all the evidence before them 
Tribunal of Pen cc. which they can require, but they dis-
and that it is also desirable to buy out 
the Company, or iu · the words of the 
hon. Att~rney General, " ridou'~lv~ 
of an incubus." What a bad J?Ohcy1t 
is, then, on the pal't of the Government, 
to cump-loncea suit which only confirms 
the c<Unpany in the leg~li.ty qf its 
claims. ~t let us look at it m snottier 
way. The Government should have 
·asked themselves what, supposing they 
succeeded in this suit, would have been 
the position of the bond-holders? If the 
GqFernment were susta.i~ed by the. Su-
preme Court in. the position they assu-
med, and by the Privy Council on a~ 
peal , then every dollar which tlie bond 
holders ha.cl invested in the line on the 
faith of the country was lost to tn(Ull. 
Now I wish to dra'v this distinction. 
The original parties who started the 
Company - the Blackman syndicate, 
(whom I do not cla im to be entitled to 
the sympathy of the country)-,foi:e 
Aniericans. But the money expended 
in the work was supplied by 
·. .. .. 
• 
r The prpspects for the continuance of 
peace in.Europe cont inue. 
"-
GAPE "RKCE DESPATCH. 
) 
CAPE RACE, to-dQ,¥. 
-~ow READY-
FOR FREE DELIVERY 
-.\'."D ORDERS FOR-
Roses, Plants and Choice Flower Seeds, 
~BOOKED I!llMEDIATELY. 
~Catalogues maile<l free to any nddress in tho 
O,utpon s. 
F. W. BO,VDEN. mnr5 
ST. PArRICK'S CHURCH, 
RIVERHE.A!D. 
The Annualllovena 
--on,--
!)-Tho Faithfal are .exhqnted to com- ~egard it. I don' t say it is tho duty of 
p•y with the Precept whic.r\._ordains the a government to feed the poor, but I do 
reception of the Holy Eucharist during say that in such times of need as these 
the Paschal time,j commencing with it is their duty to provide them with 
Ash 'Vednesday. lab~r whereat they can earn · 
10-As the stricbless of the Lenten THE :-lECESSARIES OF LIFE 
Fast is so mitigat~d, the members of It was one of the pledges give'n when 
the Roman Cathohc Chur~~ ought ~o this amalgamation was ontered · into 
compensat~ f?r such relaxatiq~ of ~be tbatSI00,000 should be spent on sew-
law by ass. istwg ~· ~oly M-. recilmj! fi~n St. John's, but liko all the 
the Rosary, by -.~k.s of .9~ .... :mµ-1- , of ibis go11ernment itisbr~~n. 
tual an~ tempotar;:ana uy~OstalD.lllg here has been ample facility for ac-
frc;im all theat~es, ba,Ils, dancmg assem- quiring the information and making the 
bhes, &c., durmg this solemn s~ason. surveys necessary for the ini tiation of Wind :r.N.E., stiff, fine, clear and 'frosty ; topsail schooner Devon passed 
south yesterday afternoon. NINE DAYS' DEVOTION, 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. (In honor of the Apostle of Ireland.) 
~1-;-At every Mass, Rubrics per- the work, yet nothing is done. Is it not 
m1tti?g, t.he Collec~ for the Supreme for fear of an outbreak of tbe poor th~t 
Pontiff wi~l be recited as heretofore ; .10 to 12 police with loaded rifles are 
and the Fa1th~ul a re requested to offer posted here at the door ? St. John's, 
up fervent daily prayers for the welfare notwithstanding the credit l\Ir. O'Mara 
of the Holy Father, Lep XIII., so 'that Rives the Government did not receive 
he may be P.reserve~ to .celebrat~ the its share of labour last fall. 
. -.-· Aucbqn- beef. ,·enJ, &c .... .. ......... M J L)llch 
Postponed sale o! \and .... . .. ... Geo LeMessurier 
Academia meeting ... .. ........ .. ... ,MA Devine 
Magazines & new boob . ... .. . ... .. J F Chisholm 
Canada butter ........................ Shea & Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow. (TtJ'IBD.A?,) at 11 o'clook. 
By 'J •. M. LYNCH, 
A.t his Room, Beck's Cove, OQ ~ BEEF and~ 20 Bags /J c ~ 4 and 5-lb MCb, 10 Salt. 
I llicuMlhand &beteada, 1 S~er 20 
bD ~~ IO pn Boot., a doz pn ~. s 
ti~SOcb; 1 dozi..dieii BatB, 1 Cbeftonier, 1 
~wen, leecondband Tablee, 2dittoCbairs, 
I Wi balnl ad Jugs, Dinner, Soup and Tea 
Pl.-, Cui:- and Saucen, Jags, Knives & Forks. 
Pana, Bucketa. LamJ18.t Kettles, Dishee, 1 Ker Oil 
Can, f Wuh Toh, 1 Saw, 3 doz Towels 1 Framo 
Saw, Barber's Chair, 2 doz Children's Wool Jack· 
'em, 1 doz Mena' Gaiters, 2 doz Children's Wool 
Hoock, 1 doz bxa Children's Combe t Express 
Sleigh, t doz Men's Flat Canvas Jnmpers and 
Jaeiet.a. 1 tub Fat, 2 Guns, 5 Watches, 2 prs Foot 
Stools, l Pocket Co!J?pasa, 1 Log Glass. mar7 
. The ~.~~ers 
Ac-demia Literary Committee 
are req~estcd to meet to-uigbt; 
in the Reading-Room, nt 7.30, 
I M. A. DE.VINE, 
will commence in the abo\"e-nn.med Church 
On Tuesday, 8th ~arch. 
~I)(wolions each e\"ening nt 7.80 
ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Solemn Kass will be celebrated at 10.30. 
dr'SERllO:'i by tho Rector of St. Bonaventure's 
CoUege. mnr4,3ifp 
NWi.ce to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now IOC4ted North ot Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Cha.eaeura), at a distance of about 00 yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from the lat of March next, 
8"ery time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessary. 
The Sound will last for Sis: Seconds, with o.n in-
terval of One Mi.nut.a between eaoh blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
Golden Jubilee of his Priesthood next MR. MORINE-The hon. Attorney 
December. General pointed out the fact that St. 
"The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, John's has sufficient wealthy people to 
the. Charity of God, a~d. the Co~muni- relieve its Qwn poor ; t hat remark can-
cat1on of the Holy Spmt be with you not apply to Goose Bay in my district, 
all." where there are no wealthy people; but 
t THOMAS. JOSEPH, star vation is rampant there, the people 
Bishop of St. John's. are subsisting on the squids they catch 
for bait. W e receive Quinquagesima Sunday . . 
PRESSINO TELEORAllS 
mnr4,Si,fp 
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c ·· • 
m~ 
l.L c 
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H aj ~ 
Q) ~ ~ ~ 
Q) . ~ ·; ~ ~ '""' . wg~ ~ 
.... ~ .S'if ~ • D: ~ 0 I ~ g 0 
English Green Pen , English S1>1lt Pens, C ~ ~ J\I\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
· English Pearl Barley, .. ~ "JI:::: - ._ ~":~ ~~~!::ibti~!b tins cu ·o- z ~ 3 ~ 8 ~ 
- from the clergy for relief for the people, 
but the government will not grant it. 
Let them send arcross from Trinity some 
mau in whom they have confidence to 
report upon the condition of the people. 
If they find any man 'vho is not m dire 
extremity Jet them give him not hing ; 
but in the name of common humanity 
g ive those that are, enough to subsist 
upon for the next two months. If the 
government permit these people to die 
of starvation the memory of their crime 
will haunt them till their dying day. 
'Upon n.. ..... ,on the House adjourned till 
td-morrow at 3.30 o'clock. 
Amcricnn String__Bcnns- 1-lb ~lni~ I s.. t"° g 8 S C1.l 
American Corn- 1-lb tins a fzl e . -
.American Calavances-in barrels G) .... ~ &; _ t ~ T UESDAY, March 1. 
CCanadad!an ~~tmdealP .... _, 't1 t!J ·. ~ f i:l The House met at 3.30 . 
an 18.D ~un eas. ~ '"' ~ • ~ • ~ !: ~ On motion of Mr. GRIEVE the House 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, ~ ~ ~ "'-" ~ ·~ .,, resolved itself into Committee of the 
m!lf2 . 200 W11ter Stteot'....43 & 45 King's Road. Iii. ~ = ~ :0 c. ~ Whole on the Address in Reply. Mr. 
i "~ _, 04 · · o3 "' ~ Godden in the chair. Just Received, per stmr. 11 Newfoundland,' "' '"' ~ Ii t!J' 8 c:1 oo ::S . 'W i:; re ] ~ MR. MORINE-I rise, Mr. Chairman, 10 Cases Gl·nger Bra·ndy, .... -"'.,, ~ ,,., : i:l ~.. ~ for the purpose of moving the amend-" w. '..c ·v ::: c!:l~ .., ~ ment to the tenth clause of the Address 
_"T' (Good for Coughs or Colds) •A O Pf\ - ~ ~ of which I gave notice last night. It is 
V 'U&'t :I:...an.ded - . VI •- ~ W g es ..., as follows:-
- AND FOR SALE- By next steam.er, to nrri\·e, a fresh l upply ol CU Q ~ Q) g o3 ~ i "We notice that the liability of the 
mar7,1i Secretary. 
By SH.EA tc Co. PEEBLE'S WHISKEY. ~ .,,· ~ ~ , :S ~ ::a1 colony for tho'suhsidy claimed by the II::; o 'C -"': Newf9undland Railway Company for THOMAS KEATI;~G. &:: ~ :::= ~ that part of the railway now construct-
250 Pac~ages Selected teb24•12i ... 1 fD .._, ~ ' · oo ~ o · ' e<Pand in operation has been made the 
( FOR SALE -C G) E;'1 .• ..8 · ~ a1 subject ff>rlitigation by the ·refusal of ~ ~ t B tt - · • a- . ·~ .. ~ your governmeQt to "S:Y the subsidh ; /. ·1111a1 Der FIFTEENSHARES ;Q· ~ ..  : 8i~ · :~~dw::~:p~rt~~e~~loen;a~t;;\t~~b; M ~ -.... been jeopardised. We feel that an I In the 1Union Bank. G- o It.. ""' amicable · arrangement should have 
mar'7,2ifp · Apply to - . • ~ ~S been made between the government and 
--------------- ----------------· the Railway Oompany i and we hope 
The Sale Of Land mars Sati•sty •'a Mortgaae.; th11.t no time wm be lost in bringing this e about. It is only by ooming to some 
altuate on ;Brien Street, On Sale by the Subscriber. } - · auob agreement that we can reasonably 
I All NOW OFFERING FOB B.lLE A VBRY hope to' see the railway to Hall's Bay . ...AJ>VDTIDD FOR Canned Corned Beef-2-l~tlWJ comfortable· new D~DiG HOUSE, ana th~ Oarbonear branch proceeded 
"1 T d 8th ' t . (IJbby, .ncMeil & Libby) aituat.e on Bonolodd7 Smetl now In~ ooo,i- with ; and we feel that · it is unfair to 
.1 omorrow, nes ay, IDS I Canned Brawn-2-lb tins ft:Ud0:e:e: :~~:u: _Term-:-909• lff.la.: delay to the districts of Trinity, Bon~ 
Canned Brawn-1-lb tlns · .n..tA. F Tw"lli i.rat8 St B b 
1 
ltj)Oltponlcl until fnriher noUoe. Canned Tonpe-1-Ibttns,&c., &c. JAS. ~· COLLINS, ii.';~ a~~nnlle,Fertune n .. y,aOa~ 
1 J011Y'T..T 'REILL~ NotaryPubllo&ae.l.._..~ -• rv: ~- h ~ 
. GBOR~ t...MRSSURIER,_ m...&.'t J • 0 . 1 i, OftlO& 1 G No#~. rWchaftt 1 ~ bcmje.r and Ba.Y-d• Venaa, i e eneneion 
...,,u.r, thUc!Wf\ hif'.\'1 4l90 ~te ~ te 4' tf KfDt't awnd, mars.tat of .aa ... laoilltiee 1f hich l\~e enjoyed by 
I 
'· 
\ 
INNOCENT E!llGLlSH BONDHOLDERS, 
who were entitle.4 to nll the sympathy 
we could legitimately sho'! the~ ~~Po' 
posing the suit resulted m a. de0151on 
that the Governmen t were not bound to 
pay the subsidy, what would be the 
position of the colony? Itwouldpossess 
85 rµil es of good roa~ paid for not out 
of its own money, but out of the money 
of innocent English bondholders. Such 
n position would be indecent and con-
temptible for this colony to ass':lme ~to 
appropriate, by means of a misera.ole 
technicality, a million and a ha\£ of dol-
lars and n. railway for ~bich it has n~t 
paid one cent. Suppo~ing tharlhe swt 
had succeeded, the consequence would 
have been that the company :would s~op 
operations, and instead of ma1ls runnmg 
daily by train, wo should have to go 
back to the old days of stage·coaches. 
Tho coloay could not operate the line; 
the company would be defrauded, a.na 
so would the country. W e should be no 
better off tbnn in 
TUE DAYS WHEN WE HAD NO RAILWAY; 
we should ha.ve 84: miles of useless road 
at home and a. ruined character abroad. 
I say, sir, that in view of these f~cts it· • 
is not desirable that we should wm the 
case. The Government should · h,ave 
pursued an entirely different' ·policy. 
In the first place, they must have 
known that the subsidy ~ranted tQ the 
company was an in.sufficient one! I go 
with those who believe that the msufti-
ciency ef the subsidy was ~ pro~f that 
it was not a bo1ia. fide bargam which the 
company made to complete the line. 
but when the Americans stepped out, 
and the road fell into the hands of the 
English bondholders, who we!~ · inno-
cent of any fradulent intention, . the 
Government should ha.ve recognized 
that the subsidy was insufficient, that 
they were rartly responsible for the.-
misdoings o the company and fQr ~ny 
losses which the bondholders might 
sustain; and they should have offered 
an increased subsidy, or built a branch 
of tpe line and offered it ~o the bon~­
holders upon the obligation of their 
running it. Had the GOvernment acted 
in this liberal spirit it would ha.ye been 
bettet for them and for the co~ntry ; 
for such an evidenQe o~ good. faith ~n 
their part would have im~ed1ately in-
duced 
TEfE Th"VESTMENT OF llORE ENGLISH HONEY 
in our railway work. We would have, 
obtained abroad & fair name for honG.l'-
a.ble and liberal deiUjng, for honesty m · 
uieeting obligations, and for conte~~t ~ 
for all legal subterfuges and techmo81-
ities. Instead of tha~ we. are ~ow de-f~med in all commercial circles in EDgr 
land, an<L the Financial Net0a, a ~per 
which claims to have the lanretl\ circu-
lation of any Englilh paper ae~o~ ~­
finance, ie ~.mg ua ·a bad ~' 
amongst oap1tali1ta:ae . nv•tina tbe 
invettdielit of more capi lo ioOCRDl• 
try . 
1 
.! 
LllCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Ther~ are two or three settlements out-
s ide of 8\. John's in which the people 
are actuallyl starving. I m ention the 
fact so a s t.o r~Jieve myself of any r P-
sponRibility Rhould anything happen. I 
MONDAY, Februuy 28. m ention it with r egre ' that,. inst E>a<l of I . .. 'contlnMed.) being able t o boaRt of the p;os perity o f 
· y i. '• ., .. 1rr~a- There i~ one remark tht' pPoplt' I r epresent t havA to a sk that 
- •wn1r...,,.- rPlie f as charity sho uld be doled out to 
, J'!\adeby the last F1peaker to the effect them. 
that two.thirds of the district moneyA THE PEOt>LE OF BLACKHEAD 
in aonaYi~ta Bay were squandered 
whicb I ft>t>l it my duty to contradict. nre in a s pPoia.lly d Pstitute condition . 
!tis withbut foundation, and I challenge The go vernment have. it is trrn\ gi vf'.n 
him or anyone e1,e to prove it. There t~e~ an off Pr of work o n the Placen tia 
hasheen a good d ealsaid by him about hne 1f they walk out t her P. t o g P.t work. 
the de8titution of that district, but I say/ ThPy ha ve n o mpans of gi:ttmg . ~11t 
that he j s himt>Plf the cause of all the the r P, and no fooci f'?r the1~ fam1hes 
destitution. When he YTent around thf' who are unable to. ohta m c r edit ~r any. 
distriotOast 'spring, he promised to send m eans o f sp pport m the m eanwhile . A R 
I ' 
·Just ReceiYed, 
-BY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Stre.e t, 129. 
Lot of Women's Tweed~lipPf'Tll-very chenp 
Lot o! .Men's Felt .... and C'.arpet Slip~-very chcap 
r.£,.1\'a. Women's and Children'!$. Arl:tic Gaiters. do 
Lot of Women's India R. Shoeft--la. 6d per pair 
A 1811le 1U1110rtrneni Plain and~o" Dtt&!:J Goods 
at 6d. per ynr<l. ft!b28 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & N~w Books. 
1887. 
THE " GF.NUJNE RTNOER " hlls tnken thP fl Tilt pl'ize and gold medal nt the l nt-OTna.tional Health · tExhihltion. London. Enirlond,-over all oLhPr sewing machines. \Ve chllllon.stf' any i-ewing mil· 
chine be!orP the public to equal tbP h rPROVED Rr.\OER, our new high ·nrm sewing machine. It 
posaeeees the following advantages o,·er all other sewing machines: ". . 
• • 1st.> U&Pe t~f\ J.horiet1.t:needle 
or nnv lock.f!titoh 1n&chi.ne. 
2nci:... C'nrrlPll a 'ftnf'r needle 
with given r.i7.e thread. 
8rfi. U~ & groot.f'T oamher 
· or Air.es of thread with one size 
DC<'o le. 
.trh. Will clMP n!Wam tight-
er " •;lh thn>strl linc>n thnn any 
other machine ' rill with silk. 
5•h. The shuLtle holds tbo 
mMt thread. 
the people · · a m a t ter of fac t many who have been 
A CARGO OF FLOUR working on tha t line ~icl n~t earn 
. ' ~nou~h to irat Aalt for their porr1dg~. I 
and the.r t~W f?" ne had gone t o. New sa y 1t boldly ancl without fear of con-
York tc br.m~ 1~ cl.own to t~e~. fhflre tradwtion that the .,r esent a malgama-
·~b8 an e~1dom1c 10 t~e district ~t the tio n government w a A brol.l'ght ahout for 
t1mfl, and. htt. pro mised til d~am the t he p urpose of pre ventJ;)'~ starvat ion. 
CHRlSTMA.q Nos. Graphic, lllul{trnte<l Loncton NeWll, Pictorial Worht, Lou<lon 8<'0iety. Truth lllu11trated" Young T..ariiee Journal. tor 
January, Family Herald. Lon<lon Journal, boyl'-
o! England,.and otheTR (or ~mbf>r. 
John Lf'ech's Pictures, elelC1llltlv bound. Picto-
rial Cllbinet. of Marvels. Bandy VoL Shakeepf•arf' 
Complete in box. Hanrty Vol. Tennyson. 12 Vol& 
in box. Christian TrPasuy. Vol.. IMa. blorloy't 
Univenial' Llbrarv, Vol. 44. Rontlecl)(t''R World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Mun, by Fau~1 
!- 6th. Drn\fS tho needle thread 
both rlowu und up. whlle the 
nl'f'dle ie out of. tM• goods, 
U1ercrorq tbPre is IPSS friction 
on the noodle nnd thread. oon-
~equently n tighter an<l more ) 
elnstic seam. 
'trcni:tth and durability un-
cq11nlled. 
Stroota, etc. etc. . l 
· place a,nd g1v~.it s Pw!"rage. :While ~bosP The bug be'l r or' s ta rva 1. io n wa-; helO 
who. did not dit> ~f d1phther1a. are hkely nve r\the heads o f those who held back J. F. CHISHOLM. to d1.e of Atarvahun b~cause ~f the re not t h flir "a Rsent. dec18 
gettmJ~ the flour hts promts~d them. H o N. A TTOR NEY G ENERAL-Al- ------ ------ ---
Talk JS ch~ap. . though the q uetion of the hon m ember Gll" ts Suitable· . for . tha Ye9·r 
'The s~tion p&Rsed and the commtt te E> is quite out o f o rder , yet- I apprt>ciate ( 1 " .. (', . 0. • 
rose and rt-port~d progress and asked th e .mauner in which it is put, a nd the 
le~ve to s1t agam. Thts report was r e- urgen cy, a s the hon membe r belie ves LECTRO-PLATBD CURLER'S INKSTAND 
j:e1ved and leave gran.ted. . of the de m a nd. I am sorry to inform Electro-plated Stag's Bead lnks~od with lok-Ordt're~ tha t the said committee have him tha t s ine•· tho last question was put horrui; a gr-r?at variety or Inlo.tands; Pocket 
leave to ~J t on, to-morrow.. to thPlli , t h e r,,overnment ha ve seen no Fruit Knh·es : Deeert Kni'l"ee and Forlui; Hi1<CUit M MORINE t th t t u Boxea: Banner Arms-very handsome: Dresden ~ . . ~ave n o tee a 0~ O· rea son to a lte r the determination they China Fruit St.ands-with figures; Bcmd-painte<l 
m orrow he will ask t.he hon. Rec.-1ver the n PxpressPd . There is n o dis puting and other Mirrors : Grnphicscopes, Mul\ical J<oxes: 
~Jeneral. b ow _many wheelbarrows wer e the fact t ha t t he re is Paper Racks; Card Receivers; 1.,,"rumb Truys ; 
imported durmg 1886 for the use o f thE' . J , C'..ard Ca.see; Writing Cnbintilll, with re,-oJvlnJ.? 
colony and for a statement of their cost DESTITUTION I ~ ST. OHN s, ahutters-newf'St d~igns; SU\tionery Stands-
landed' hPre . b ut I a m confide nt that in proportion t o with and without. tlllte; eat .. nrlars-in ualnut. 
, .. n '•URP. HY crave not1"ce that on its popula t ion , i t _ig not greater than in oak. &:c. ; Ladieit' and Gents' Writing Desk:.- i11 
.w.- JJL e- various wnocls, 1 6'1th~ anh plush1'8; Otun• nnd 
to-morrow he will ask the hon. R eceive r th~ ~utpor!s which , ns y e t , are n o t re- Handkerchief BoulR; DreB11ing Cai;es and Jewol 
~neral to )av o n the table a statem E>nt ceivmg re lie f. I go fur t he r, a nd say that Cases-in wood, leather, &o.: Aibums-photo. 
showing in det.a il the number, quanti ty S t. ~ohn'~. in p~ol?ortio!1 t o_ its wealth cabinet and promenadf": Hand·~in Russia 
and value o f anchors canvas sail cloth a nd importa n ce 1s m a n tnti01te ly bPttn Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c. : 'l"Pry hanrl..oniel~ 
' ' "- ' h f h fitted 8ag1'1; an elegant linP of Pu.nM!s: Ti>rra C'..ottJI 
and tarpaulin canvas for ships' USP, KllUtt.tlon t a n a ny pa rt 0 t e co~ntry, hand-painted Plaquvs-toursiZPtl, rramPd in plush. 
mast pieces and l:lparR, of what roarer- e xcept, pPrhaps, som~ of. the . weste rn" handsom e Toilet Set.a, with Mirror~very latt>t-t : 
ial, manufactured and unmanufactured, outpo rrs . \VhPn reh e f is w ith holden Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Frame!(- in ptu~h 
dory oars, dories and rE>ady made c loth· fro~ th~ rPst. of .th_e c~1u n t ry we <lo n ot leather. cryst>1l. ~lass. wood. etc.: hi~h 11t11orlin11 
tog' name]"'• coatR, J·acke ts, trou sers, fi>el JUSt1fierl m g 1v m i.r i t t o the St. J o h. ns. .,..;cker·work Ba11ket.4- heautifll lty linf'-1 nnrl quilt· ,; " ed with sntin and JJIURh ; f'huny boudoir < 'hain-
. '\vaistcoats south-westers mantles Th~ duty o f a Gov~·rnment to re lwve uphol1<tcred in plm h : rihL~iQ\I Album11: Orclr..s-
tiresse l:l, clc;aks , sa cques and Rhirts im: the p oor shou l~ o nly begi.n w lien t h .- tral, Top-new, and an immenSP a&SQrtnwnt "' 
ported into this colony in 1886· also cha nuels of p ri vate c harity a re ex- other Goods. 1'* 
Incoruparuble for ca.SC of ra1Ml~· ~ opcrot ion. . ~ .. ~ "' · Not t>cprntlP1l for simplicity 
" •.:r: of construction. 
Great rnpiuit.y, and nlmost 
noi>·clt-~ 
Equip11e<l with o,·cry valua-
ble imprM·emcnt. 
R11ngt' or work fnr exceed· 
ing any other ll!R<'hine, . 
~he Sln::er ~f'p:nie:f'a • ' 1.u •il1 °"' Dain 
172 ~ater _Street ', St. John's . · 7 5 W ater Street, Har bor Grace . 
feblli . l\I. F. Sl\1YT H , Agent .. 
OF NEW Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843 . 
A sRAtR, J an uary 1st, 1887 . 
Ca~h Income for 188G . 
Tm urance in force about . 
Polic ies in force a bout . . 
,... 
SI 1-UR1 .fl63 
s~ 1.1a1. 11s 
$400,000.000 
$t:m,ooo 
The 1'1utunl Li fe ii:. th" Large)4t Life '~ompnny, nncl t h e S t rongest 
Finauc ial hi~tit ut ion in tho \ Vorl<l. 
Clr!'o othPT Comp11n~· hns 1 aid flu ch L A nr. E DlYI 01::1'\D." to its Polic~·-bolders: and no other 
Company i..sues s11 PLAI N a11q so CO:ilPHEl:i E:-ISIVE A POLICY. . 
empty c asks caRk s taveR and al~n the hnusted, and I conte nd that t h ts desti- J. F. Chisftolm. 
amount of r~yenue colle~ted on all the rutiun in S t. John 's coulrl r t>adily be re- decSO • T ra velling Agen t. 
above article~. lieved by orgaoiz~d a ncl i-yste ma tically · ~~ ~OND gave noti~ that h e w ill, dis tributed p rivate c ha rity. It is ~ulid~rs' ~upply ~tor~. =~=b=12=·"~m=.!=i~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.J. W. F~TZPATRICI(, A. S. REXDELL, 
AgPnt, Newfoundland. 
Otl to-morro w, a s k the ho n. ', Attorney A REPHOACH TO SUCH A T OWN AS ST. 
Genl\ral to lay on t he tablts the rPport of JOHN'S, JU ST RECEIVED, T & J GRACE 
the G overnment Eng ineer on the Pia- that som e su ch effort has no t bet1n m a de 251 . Barrels . . · 
cenitia line. - - long s ince. T he t-. a bi.t wh 'ch has· un· ' - e e 1 ' 
Mr. McGRATH gave n otice tha t h e fortunately g rown upon GOve rnmenti- " Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
, will on t9·morrow, ask the hon. Attor- o f r eliev ing distress before~n appenl 
· oey General whether it is true, a s hM is m a de to private cha ritr, h as do ne 
~en publicly s tated by a m ember of the more tha n everything e lsts t o wa rds dry-
Executive, that the Go vernment are n ot ing up the founta ins of tha t c ha rit y . 
building a ra ilroad to Placentia, or that St. J o hn's does n ot s uffe r no w as muc h 
they have no authority to build a rail- as many of the larger cities of the 
road. world frowm which w e h E>ar n o c ry o f 
<.. Mr. MORINE gave notice that on to- s tarva tio n ; but t hese c i t i.-R µ·o~ses~ 
morrow he wm as k the hon. Attorney what S t. J ohn's d o .. s not . a nd systf'm· 
·t !Jeneral for copies of all corresponde nce atically w orked charita ble o rga niza -
Jn reference to ·the employment of G. tions. But mo're than tha t. ' ivork has 
• W. Hierliby upon the .road recently heen offe red to 70 o r 80 m en on the 
..: con~truc&ed (rom Harbor Grace to Span· Place ntia Hue; and that is a significant 
iani's Bay and subsequ~ntly dismissed, fact that, with a ll the poverty alJeg ed 
and also for a statemenl of the expen- to e:xiKt in St. John's, m en cannot be diture·~~n the same road. found to unde rtake the work. It is not 
Wt>- clllim £hat thia ~ tJie only Call:inPd Pln.stcr 
that ";n allow 20 minutes to ui;e before setting. 
It i8 selected rrom ·•Pure Whitl' GYJ>6um." £,·tir) 
barrel Of this brond is tetiteJ, IUld is WUlTIUlted it• 
e\·ery respect . 
WILLIAM CA:31PBELL. 
~~ A~L 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA 
CONSERV~TORY. . 
-PARTIES -.rltshing to ha'"'t' niro Rouqul'U! or Pot or Flowers tor church nnil home dreoratiom dur~g the Christmas Holida,·s, will Hnrl n 
<"holce f!kl'l:llon of Primula. Pink and Wluti-
c ineraria, Varigated Verbena. and other winter 
blooming Plant.a ut Villa No,·a ,Con~n·atory. 
gr All orderailent to Superintendent. Villa No\'a 
Orphange, or to Revd. M. P. MORRIS, will b6 at-
tended to. 
D .. M. BROWNING; M.A., 
Kr. SOOTr gave notice that he will, because the labor is unrt-munerative, 
Oil &O-morrow aat the hon. Atiorney for tt\f fact is that this work is just as 
OeDeral wb,eUier couneela learned in well pa'ttr"ft'J1"88 whrk on the wharves is 
tliii Jaw iD England, were consulted in here. It is impoaRible , I dare say, for 
ref...nce &o Clie lega.t obli~tlons of tbia some to acct> pt th is work, but there are ~j So tlie Newfouadland Bailway numbers daily clamoring for relief, who 
OOIDpp.117. under the Newfoundland might, if they 'choAe, r~ceive good Attorne·· - and - SoJicitor. 
i'al1Wi7 act, ~d if any opinlonihereon wages for work on the Plac~ntia line, Office: .Mcl:HUDE':; HILL. 
Juia beilD UCfiVE'd from such counsel, but will not. When the destitution tebt9.7i 
and. if 80 to lav the same on the table. reaches such a pitch that ------ -----..,-----
Mr. llORIN& pve notice that on to- THE RESOURCES OF PRIVATE CBA.BlTY J u st R~e c e •. v' e·d ' 
morrow be will uk the 'hon. Attorney Oenerlt.1 fol' a copy of the minute in are uoe.ble to grapple wit h it, then o nly 
Ooancn1 auihorizing the construction of will it be time for the Government to 
• the road from Clark's 'Beaeb to the rail- ste p in with its aid. B esides, it mus t be 
way~ and for statf>ment of the e:xpE'ndi- remembere d that a ny work now give n 
turetbereon, showing in wbosA name mus t be given und~r ExPcutive r espon· 
the warrant for ~ages were paid out. sibility1 a proceed m g whi<;h 1 at a time 
Kr. MORINE gave notioo that on to- when tne legis lature is in s ession, would 
and tor sale by the Subscriher, 
R,aper' s Navigation 
fLATEST EDITION.] 
CARRETT BYRNE. .. ,,IDOJ'l'OW he will ask the Chairman of require the mos t urge nt n ecessity to the Board of ~orks for a list of tht' justify it. A little la te r in the session 
names of all pel'ltona employed on the the legislature may be pleased to G1r8tore opp. N ew P ost O .fficQ. 
Dildo Road, sbowinir; by whom they a uthorise the Govel'nm en t to m a k e fur-
were recommended for employment, ther dieburAem t>nts in re lief works; if _ fe_t.2_t_.s_i_,r_p._2_1•_2'&28 _ _____ --:---- -
and also for a s tate mP.nt of the expen- it do, then the Govt'rn m ent will be pre - •u L~ 
diture, showing in whose namu thf> pared to carr.v the wis hes o f the legis- a._ I an 1!!J ,j ~ u eii 
warrants were made out. Als o to ask lat urf'I into- effE>ot. 
· the hon. Surveyor General whe ther any MR. O'MARA.- 1 kno w that our peo-
pari of .the Parada has recently been pie s uffe r from extr~me d~stitution at {U~rnER CONTRACT WITH Go"?"ERNKENT 
leued to any persdn, if 80, how muc h, this time. It is true tha t o wing to the FOR CONYEYANCE' OF M AILS. ) 
to whom and upon what tf>rmA, and for n :e rtions o f the G overnment the ·con -
• copiee of all correspondence and ·docu- dition of the Pa Rtn n portion o f m y dis· 
mena referring thereto. tric t is bette r f.hnn it has b~en during WINTER SERVICE, 188 7. 
lfJL O 'MARA-Be fore the House ·ad- the s ix years during whic h I have had 
· journst I should like to know from the a seat i n this h ouse. But 
Attorney General' whether the <Jovern- ST. J OHN's PROPER S. S. Newfoui;adland 
will eaU on the· following duteiJ : 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to a nnou nce that t hey havo r ecei ved . in addit ion to their large stook of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a l ot of 
. . 
VEB Y OBOICE BAii. ~ · 
Also, 'Pres erve d l\Iac k c r e l, Salmon, Oyster s , Lob>1t~rs, Sn.rdines, 
Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
Eir\V hich .q1ey a re selling ~t LowEsT CASH PRICES, wholesal e and r~il. 
febl6 T. & J. CRACE. 
N ·OW BEADY@ 
A SECO\TD.EDITION OF l,ATII ER FITZGERALD'S 
o~ o o o ~-o o 6 <;>~ o o_o io S...Q_oi 0:-0_:0,:.o~o:o_s,_3 o_o <> 5 :, 5 5 5 S S CS o o o 60 
A ·lUauua.l of Pray~rs a nd H y mnM for t ho use of Childre n 's Musses, 
b now r ead y m~d for sale a t t h e bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
• DrOrders supplied, wholesale and retail. Single copies 10 oouts each ; on huge quantities a dis-
count " 'ill be made. jan:l9.fp.tf 
·WM.FREW, 
191, -VV-ater Stree"t, 191, 
BEOS to announr,e that h is GRAND ANNUAL S:ALE or Surplus Stock will commence on Mon-day, Kornnbfto 18 , wht>D hlli whol<' stock, which it. is well known consists of Plain, Ui;etul OoodR, o( met1iurn quality. peTllOnally selected last sum1uur, and bou>(ht on tho very best terme, 
which long experience And ~ady ~lllsh oouJd secure. ~Will be ofler<'<i at Greatly ROOuced Pricct1 -
ment have reeonaidere '1 their de<.'iR1on has had no Aharu in the work given 
in regard to the application made t o durin~ the fall, and it iR on i ts be half 
them by the re~~ntatives of St. that I no w a pt>t-al. I ha ve n e ver known FRox B~UPAX. FROM &r. Jo~·s. . iuid all goods of passing !Mhion reduced to nearly half-price, so as t-0 effect a compl ete clt>arance. 
John's on tile s ub ect of e mployment 1m c h d~ti tution in St. John's proper as grwonderltd Bargains m Calioos, Flanne1i1, ·~~ys, Wiuce~, TW'OOds, Moleskin, Sbe<>tioga..and 
foi: the J>('\>r. Ho • membera may, per- now existK. And if work' can be con - . . Blanketzi. , 
haps, regard me a somewhat importu- t inued on th~ P la ct>ntia line o n Execu· ~n, February t 11f MONDAY, Ft!bruary 7th grFur Muffe, Fur Raics. Fur Capes- in great varit>ty, and at ml\TVf'ilouRlY low priet>S. Now iR tht> 
•• . ha ls 
na~ ill again\urging; t biR matter upon t ive r~ponsibility, i t. can b~ continue d •• ... 10th " .. 21&• • dmetx> buy. W &maining •took or Mtna' and Boys' R&tdy·n1ade Clotfullg to be clt•nred out re-
$be CliYernment. But ~nowiog, a~ I as we U o n t he unfioishcd &oad Co ve " March tit " ·_March 7th 1$Udlee8 of ooet. . 
dot of!'ilte existence of so much absolute Road. Our people cannot go to tPla- :: :: :_t · :: ·A ~ ~1t'.b fr .. t tJ! ll" ' fl!.. Htrt111-100 dozen Mens' and BoyB' Felt Hat., to be gi~en away du.nng the &al 
wu&, t feel it my du~ to impress upon centia without means to leave some- .. t2th .. P •. , J181J1 llt little more than ~all-price. ,. 
the ~ecutive -the wtent neoesiity of thing h t-bind for th .. ir families anrl w ith- April · t1rRargains in Shlrta and Rcarfe: bargains in Collara and Glovefl: bargains in Underclothing 
thus ~ing immediate stepe to relieve out suitable or s uffic ient rut.thing. ~e Neto#oundJancl'•· ..allinga .t.rom i:;:;;rax Bargaill8 in Boots and Shoes; Bargains o ~·erytbing I .._AU who want to Mve money, now is you 
· r- a:& . .. " ' Li 1 J 6.oo~'- opportunUy. · 
THle Oll&A'r W'tuTJON (continued 0 0 ft,U page.) · connect with st.eamenltrom verpooi, ~ · ""'>...., •• WI'" ' -IA M FREW, 
- - •• rn.• ard. Feb. 17th, March18hl, llaroh 1ath1 and .,..,. 
.. now uobappily prev&lnt in St. John's, Tb .March 8tst. . ~ l \ cw,M.. Hll. w
11
t,.r An-t 
_.and •Mt. ey make short work of post office SB~A & co., .Agelits. 
Jl&lelrldORRdlS-lf any words from me thieves in Toronto. A le t ter t ltief r:iam- ,_ 1, tmfp.Rtw can n ad itionat ·•trength. to the r e- d A -+b p · J d n.. _"=-= .. ~::;.:.::;;;..=..:.:__ ___ :-:-:-::---::-:--:-----lllarb "' the hon. and learned m ember e .Qo.A" ur m e , wa s sentence Lu seven l)ROJ'P.8SOR BENNETTS uAND will play. at 
fit I&. aohn'a eaat. I ha.ve much nlea· year's imprisonment in the penitentiary C !:he City Rink eTerf evening and Satunla1 
.1- r .... d Tb .... i 'd b afternoooa, during the 11tailng ~o. (fop IDie ua ~ng the question put by on .mon ay. e m.ag st rate sat t at pm:nfUiDB);· Tb& Ice.Iii now ln fine oondltioo, and ~ •::.:aer uo i11an thia morniog had it not been foi'J bis ~revious good 1t Wre17 co ooadllae ~ · 
tW'•f .Oll 1lamadred men. came &o.me character the penalty woiikl have been J. w. POBAN• ~'.t11-~fftMI ille~rnment. muoh srtain. IUJh 
:El.: em ov a1. FOR SALE·· TO Sl TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
. 
MR. SCOTT, 8~rrfAter-at-Law, A soaooNER ABOUT FTM'Y.stt TONSIR! Solicitor, a:o., baa remo,ved to the omcee aiat.er==well u;ipped and achnlrabl,J adapted r.;rrdJ: occul>iod h7 Uae ANGLO-AMER!- . . lord>e • biJafaeee of the ooa.n1r:y. For 
OAlf BA'l'S 00., ancl more recentl~_by funhet 0..W.lllPPTtop _.., •n~ ' 
=.:-De~ ha the ON Poet omce , , .,, g"Y~. ~' _ [1'~ . llO'fll .... t llOllCOOI 
, 
. . 
0 
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\ 
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THE DAILY COLONIST; MARCH 7, 11887. .. 
' .i~le.ct ~torn. and among those was the chief bride· 
maid , Isabel Hyde. 
~U~ ASUNDER. Lord· Casttemaine was never that most contemptible of human beings-a 
flirt. It was a strange fact.that during 
those first two yea.rs in ~wn be had 
BY THE AUTHOR OF Cl UNDER A SHADOW." cared but lit t le for thE\ society of ladies; 
--... he enjoyed the club, bilfiards, theatres. 
C~APTER IV.-{Continued.) operas far more than balls, nnd he liked 
AU?\"'T AND NIECE. the society of men far more than that 
The of women. He had a contempt beyond Cas~l~ma.ines were onA ot the bound for flirts ancl flirtations of all 
oldest fam1hes m E ngland. Rudolph, k. d b th · l d .d rk: d d 
thH thirteenth earl, had succeeded to · ·~ sI, ub 1 He cedrtain Y 
1 1 e an a -
th f ·1 h d .. , mire sa e y e. e am1 y onors an estate, anrl gavfi Sh t t 11 f th t tl · f b · e was no a a o e yp~ 10 promise o emg one of the noblest and 0 t i · • d · d SI d k b t f b. as emame s a mire . 1e i\'as ar raves o 1s race. d b -11. • 1 d d b H h l d th t b t 11 .. an ri 1ant i s 10 was prou • an are-ow e ove a race w o can e r . 
. . . . •. . ly knew what the word obedience 
Its legions, its trad1t1ons, its honors, its t H t th 1 t · 1 . . . mean . e was no e eas m ove 
quamt romances, lying far back ID the .th h b th 1.k d h If b h d . . w1 er u e 1 e er. e a 
long ~go. flow he laved to hnger lD 'neve~ se~n Gertrude Craven, that calm, 
the picture gallery at Neath Abbey, and k. di rk· · ht h d 1 d · 
·think of those ancestors, each of whom m Y 1 ·mg m~g ave ev.e ope m -
h d h. •tt ' th 11 f to keener affoctton, and he might have a 1s name wn en ·OD e ro o \. . . . 
f H 1.k d t t 11 f th N marn~d her. HeenJoyed dancmg with a me. e 1 . e o e o e orman 
k · ht h h d f ht f rt 1 her for she was a most graceful dancer; mg w o a oug so u ous y nt . . h 
tl1 b ttl f H t' . h l'k d t t 11 he liked talking to her, for s e was full 
feth ab e 
0 
as dmgs • be 1 eC 0 ed of brilliant intelligence. He admired 
o e rave crusa ers, \V om oour e . . . 
L . h d d 1. ht d t h h 1.k d her smgmg-she had a rich, sweet con-1on a e 1g e o onor ; e 1 ·e 1 · h d · d t t II f th k · ht h h d . tra to voice ; e a mire her appear o e o e ·mg w o a given f h b · h lt t M ·t f A . f h nnce, or s e had the most eaut1ful 
s e er o argueri e o . DJOU ; o t e face he had vet seen. 
dauntless earl w90 had given refuge to A t 1 " · L d El C b .... · M un an• m ece- a y eanor res· t e merrie ooarch, when the blood· d M. I b 1 H d 11 hounds were hot on the scent. son an iss . sa e Y e~were we 
Th . t b 1 . t h known figures m London society. Lady ere was a s ory e ongmg o enc . 
f th d k h d f d Cresson, a still young anti handsome o ese ar • · an some a<'es an . . 
11 k'. h t • wtciuw, was famous for the beautiful genera :t i;pea · mg, t e i; ory was onf' d b . . · 
f d.t t th 0 tl · e 1tl011te she mtroduced into sor.1etv. o ere 1 o e as emames. • 
Th d . t Lady E leanor Cresson was a wealthy ey were a J>rO\l , pass1ona e race- .. h fl S 
t ( · d d bl f Q . k . woman , t e oe estate of Holme ea· rue rien s an no e oes. u1c • 10 . • 
l d . b . ton, ID flampsh1ro, belonged to her, and ove an 10 ate, courageous ID war. h · t f f th · 
They were a constant race, too. Th<> s e ~as mis rt-ss. 0 o~e 0 e ft).Ost. 
C tl · d.d 1 d .d roag01ficent maqs1ons m Palace Gar-ns emames 1 not on~ an r1 t' 
. dens ; but she wa~ one of a la rge band 
away. They were an 11nplacable race; f · 1 h d 11 ·,u1 b di ff o l'\lsters, w 10 a a marriqu . a y, once o ended thev never forgave; once d h f h 1 k ..l 1 f h i· b · . . an eac o t ern oo ·e•! to ier or ~ µ. ent upon any course of action. it w a:-; :\ d 1 1 1 h .J<. • h . ' r· h 
with difficulty they wne per~ua<fe<f t11 ~ n t ~e .1... ~ s de ~ave_~~ ;n t isb f~ · 
r elinquish it; brave, generoui:. and ~~Hl-;-ti e rn v1te . t e g1r :i o eac am· 
han~f\o rri E', but proud and imµla c11 bit'. 1 Y
1 
urh ~ ~eason in tbown. f h 
The CaRtlemains were famous for . n t is manner t ree o .• er pretty 
t r .. · t b . 1 t th d b o tt:ces had been well married. and thus bdr g-rt>a p ys1ca s rt>ng an eau· . 
t th t 1 d k d 1t. came to tht' turn of Isabel Hyde ; and y; e men were s a wart, ar -. an 
handsome ·th th t ld fl 1 of Isabel, Lady Cresi:on had great hopes • \VI eyes a cou a!' l b . 
fi el l. th t · Id .1 · f 1 . -s e was s uperbly braut1fnl and grace-r 1 ips a cou s m1 e rn a as 11on .. 
co\lrtly and tender c t could uttt>r ful, and would gr~ce any position. It 
· wo ds · h Id, yk t was Lady Cre8sou ::J rule to Jay before 
r sue as cou ma ·e s rong m en 1 t 1. "' · · ' t bl h d th t h . b 1 ..l 1er pro egees a 11:Jt of the most ehg1ble rem e · an s a were w ite nt 1a11 • • 
• . . men, and when the lis t was given to 
the graRp of iron, hands loved by their I 1• 1 .t h d d b " R d 1 h E 1 f · d d d d d b . f saue 1 was ea e y · u o p , ar r1en s an rea e y th .. 1 r \les. f 0 1 · ,. A d · b d The d k d b t th o ast emame. unt an Dtece a 
same ar • prou eau y, e a long con\'ersation on the matter. 
<.. same features seemed to have been , y t d b t I b 1 ., ·d 
b d d d . · \lU mus o your es sa e, sa1 an e own from generation to gene- L d C , L d c ti · · 
t at. ... th 0 ti . a y reason : • or as emame 1s · r 1ou among e as ema10es. b b · E 1 d H · 
Rud ] h th t I b the est mate 10 ng an • e is not o p , e presen ear • ore a · 1 b d h c- "' bl t H lb t th m ove ; e oes not seem to care muc grea.. rt'Sem ance o u er e . • . . 
C d b l.f fill d .th for ladies society, and you are certamly rusa er w ose 1 e was e w1 . . . 
bl d-~~ the most beautiful girl m town." no 8 ~ti. " I ·11 d b t ,, ·d Isab 1 
cc Let rf b bl h. ,, WI 0 my es , Sal e, 
61. myth• ~ e no e h~s 1· is, hwas quietly ; and she did: 
111118 prayer a. came to 1s 1ps, w ee- " 1c...1 " t· d Id b• 1 11 b d • ed .. were you, con mue wor e•er 18 ey-. ~e on t e gran p1ctur · ~ ss "I b ld d 'ff face, and be did his beet to make it so. wis~ aay vre on. . s .0u 1 er 
Be had 6b f, 1- d th ._.... f b. entirely from all other girls in my treat-• e au - an e Vlnueso IS t f b. ,, 
B men o 1m. race. e was brave, courageous, and " 1 .11 f 11 t• th 
--ron• h · t• t to f It w1 o ow any sugges 1on at 
.,-- __, e waa 1mpa 1en a au , ak " ·d th · l kl 
intoJ..-'9of. any&hing that did not Y0,~ m e, 9a 1 ~ gar .mee Y· 
Pl-·· him ben.. h. .11 . h I should treat h1m wnh great cool-
- , .• on ls own w1 , e . 11 ·f h 11 k bad all the flre 'and the passion, all the n~ss, espec1a y l e seems~t a struc 
high and lofty spirit of the Castle- with you. Most of the girls l~?k ~o 
maines. he would never st.oo to mean- pleased when he talks to them) sa1d 
• neea. ' p Lady Cresson, "I should say that the 
He came early into his earldom,and he revnse of the pop~lar manner woul~ be 
reigned m· a lo dl f h. N the one to please him. Be cool to h1m, 
r y as ion. o one ever d 1• t · •ta · d dl8. pated b. · d t d . t d b . ec m e one or wo mv1 tlons to ance, is wor , coo ra ic e is d 
wi·sh- 0 d h . d · o not seem pleased at the prospect of a 
... .. ""' r oppose 1s es1re ; no one t ·t t ·t I · h h 
ever said him nay. Once or twice. i e·a - i e; amfqu1teb s.urhe t at.f w he~ a 
whe b b t b t b. 1 man sees c.vE'ry ace rig ten or im. n e was en upon w _a is aw. anrl meets nothing but smiles and 
yers, Meesrs. Net.tltiby & Simpson, con- s weetneAs a little coldness is sometimes 
. sidered a quixotic and foolii:1h action. a <i eAirabl~ chan~t-!' 
• they tried to remonstrate, but Lord .. I will remember, aunt.'' said Isabel 
Castlemaine never yielded an inch. Hy,nwe. t t h t th I b 1 " The La(i· c tl · • e mus wa c oge er. sa e . 
. ies as emame .were as 8 continued Lady Crt:!t1Son; ' ' my heart is 
rule a race of g entle, docile women, set on seeing youlCountess of Castle-
wbo Jived for anrl would have died for mainP, and I think your chances are 
• their hus bands · but there was to be a n vny fair. I am n ot too Aanguine. You 
exception to tlfi~ rule. · a re certainly thfl most beautiful girl of 
'- · • the prt-sent Reason, and you have.many When tne baorlsome young earl met advantag~." 
Gertrude Craven he was only twenty· "Including an aunt who understands 
two years of age. the world. 0 s11id MiAA Hyde laughingly. 
He had always thought of his mar- •· YeR ; and le t me assurtt you that is 
riage as a legal kt• d of atta· . h~ never by n <? meanv me of ~he least of your ir , blel'sings. 'A good pilot's care takes a 
doubted but ~hat me paragon of ex- .-hip through perilous straits.' I shall 
<' .. llence would fa l to hiR lot-one of hti quittt happy if you become Lady 
the q~ual gentle, obedient type of wo- CtiStl1>1maine. My sisters' children will 
m.-n suoh as the Castlemaines married not have done so bRdl.J:. . 
I . " Than ks to you,,. said Isabel. 
as a rue. . . . "Y&4,0 ttaid Lady Cresson, "I have 
.But he .forgot all his t.heones and all tfnne my bel4t fur my sisters' children, 
his f~oet~s when be saw Gntrude You muR~ not fail, lsab~ I shall give 
Crav*'n. She was the one woman in the you all the panoptr of ~ar-you shall 
world for him and no other. h~ve dress~s and Jewels-bu& the rest 
. . Lo will be with yourself. Keep before 
Thia was his second season m n- your E\yes thift one fact-that the end 
don. 1 When he left .Oxford he macf e the and aim of your existence at.ptesent is 
Continental tour, then went to Neath to .become Lady Caetlemaine. Le• me 
Abbey for aome time, and then came to aJd <?De more P!eoe ~f a~vice-do not 
town ' He was naturally f'&ger1y fall in )ove with him, 1t. will make 
• everythmg so muob. more dtftlcult." 
10agbt after ; all the beet houses in And that wae th& very miatake that 
~~r &brown OPf'll to him ; all tho leabel made. 
I 11r9',,..pgadedMforehtmJ ~"' COIW"'•••·> / I. I • " • 
'Riie lilJ8he en a.n ~l8G=ee 
DUCKWOBTH STREET, s'.f. ,.JQ~·s.;,?(. F~ ~:~')~17(ifl 1• Bankers A·ttention. 
SPECIAL A TTEN'l'ION WILL BE . ) ~, , paid to the CUi;tI~G and SHlPP~NG of one . ~ Institution ha.s been opened oxpresaly with t.he new or acoommodatiag -!'labermeo1u4 s..Dcis 
or two B11.nkera Fish, at. a .coavement -vialting St. John'e,- .•r 1. a 1 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY · W" h C .1 • (,. ••• ~-· •1 " • 
where l wo Ioe-aouaHo will be )tent- during die It omfortable Board ahd L.:ou~ns.-=·Gr I .... ,i .... h !'°Jlr11 ~-i • , 
a ~rung~~· : . . ~AT A REASONABLE Pts! 11 " ' ~ ~ 
drApply nt~h.i8 office. 1. ft>b!?8.tf • ,, ... ~·, ' "'II I 
w urGreat care h11.11 been taken In fitting up the Howe to emmro thoee who may,u I~  F 0 R SALE• ever1 eatJ.sfaction: nnu it ii. hopod that. resiueut.iJ of the Outporw, wbtia Vlaiting ~t . ..14 ,,~ IW\ke 
a pomt of seeing for theruselueat tho ndrnutageti it ofltira. 1 1 • 1 .. • 
SB BB 
in the Un.ion and Com-
mercial Banks. 
apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. jrurt2 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. <L'td.> 
.., 
Rave on band a larg_e stock of 
CAST IRON WARt:. 
-COMPRlSINO--
WINCR & PATENT WINDLAR.SES, HAWSER 
PIPl':S, GE{OCKS & RHEAV~, PAT~NT 
~ STEERING GEAR. 
. 
SCHOOL DESK S (with the most. modem im-
provement.a) and Qe!IRDEN SEJT~ 
ei!her in ca.stings or completed. 
Ornam~ntal Ca'.st and Wrought Iron FEN~ 
suitable (or the front of private residence., grav'! 
yards or other J>Ur po808. A \·ari:?sor pat~rna for 
cast iron CR~ING & FINI · to ornament 
t.ope of buildings, &o. . 
Dr' They invite inspection of their aasortment 
in p1Ltt.Pm11, 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
decl!S 
E3LACK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER ht>~ to ~uaint his mMy Cricn•ls. and tho puhhc .l(enerally, that ht! ha11 recently opened that FOROE formPrly OCCU· 
pied by the lute Ma. J OHN KELLY~o po11itt- th<' 
wharf of lie&'!rs. W . &'. 0. RESDELL swr·t1trt"et. 
wht>re he is prepared to do all kin of RL~CK 
crn tTH WORK. SHIP, FAR'.\! and JORBINO. 
HOllt-iE-sllOEING a spt:.>cialty. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices m<><lerate. to suit the 
hard ti•11ee. c::1r A trial solicitod from tho most 
fB11tidioua. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
dect 1 Wntet.StTeet, Ea.st 
SOMETHING TO RE.Al). 
Just Rt>ceived, per s.s. N ewfoundland, 
A (ew ·copil'S Chrutmas No. of London Graphic 
Weldon's Li\CllPa' .Journnl; Illustrated Ortr11maker 
Bazaar or Cbildrens' FU11bioos; Fanti ly Herald 
M.fT3's J ourna l and other M:ignz.int'S for February 
Harper's New Monthly Unga%in~English edition 
Liternry Worlil. vol H4 ; E \·cry W oolr, ,·ol 35 
London Journal. vol G-nqw series 
Christian Aj{c. vol ao ; Falnily Herald, '°ol 57 
Family Herald Supplement, vol <!3 • 
Bow Hells, \·ol 45 ; Charuber'11 J'ournnl, vol for '87 
e Young Lndi~· .Tournal. vol 27 
The lfr tropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit, by C H 
Spurgeon, tor 1886 
Punch.s,.A.lmanac, for 1887 
(ebt9,tf J. F .. Chisholm. 
Therape~tic Association. 
-- · 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, N.F., Juno 6th, 'St', 
Da.. J. G. BEN:.TrT, Dear Sir:-It is now two 
c.?ara and a bait since myself anti dnogbtier were 
lured by your treatment. I suffered for yeara 
with Chronic Oyspepsia and my dKughter bad lost 
her speech, smell a nd the use or ootb legs, for 
which we could get. no relier elsewhere. Had It 
not been tor aome silly friend.a. I shoulli ha Ye bad 
the treatment long before I did, but I reel now so 
Jeeply gra~ful to think that for tile last two and 
a half years we have remained ~rf~tly well , and 
that we ehould not be doiDg right unlesa we let 
people know by publishing it. 
Yount faithfully. J OHN MAYNARD, 
PARm, France, Nov. 22nd, 1866.-The Comte 
De Burgolne. in a letter or the nbove date to Dr. 
J . 0 . Bennett. says: I am feeling well for your 
applian0l'8 and am happy to give them my dia-
nnguished patronage. 
A lady at Carbonear, says : Dr. &nnett's appll-
l\DCOll cnred me or Dropev. 
Mr. Troke, Upoor Lile ·Mot.e. near Channel, says: 
Dr. Bennefs Appliancea bas e&mpleteJ,y cured my 
wire of Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
eU&e-a thing 11he baa not done for fifteen years. 
A lady well Jcaown ln St. John'•, now at Harbor 
Grace says: I am better and feel lully 14 years 
younger. It is now aowe dme ago i ince I called 
M your houee, •Luy Ban~ Road, St. J obn'e. I 
believe youni will be the leading remedy when 
more known .• 
WITHOUT REASON. WlTUOOT ACTION A.ND WlTJ:O:JT 
8PUOB FOR TBR.Bg Y1t4.B8. 
PuBmoo, Yarmouth. Nov. 17, . 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Halitax.-A~ the remarkable 
cure /ou made ln your treatment of my eon, I 
woul be doing wrong. noi to make it known to 
the public. He WM confined to. hla bed three 
years without Speooh or Actioo. He eu now 
work, baa a good ap(Jetite and rduon l'eturned. 
Age, thirty years. JOB'lf 0AJtL.&.lft>. 
._ P. 8:-Hr. Carland · is one of the oldelt eet.'Jere, 
18 aJ. P. and no one~ known in t.bedJa\ric~ 
Therapeutic· As&oeiation. 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFIO~ IN NBW'f"LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's, Newfolindland. 
A. YoUNo MoNT~GUK, Him10AL AI>visn 
urReterencee, lt needed. given to any ~ ot 
England or .Ammca. Nova~ ~rmaaa and 
many pute of Newfound.land, to i-rtiel ·~ 
by-. . 
N.B.-Partitl wri&in« from OutpQrtil ~ •· 
oJoee 8*am~U OU~ .. f'#'• to all at tM 
Otnoe, ot ' poet. Alic>, '**~of waW alMl 
lflllp&om!L 0 CIM ... CUI Rni7 JOU wldl 81lJ 
Ofoaw~pM r-,ae. 
"'"=r:=·r •-w~d~ 
urooe or the Fundamental Rules of the llome is,' that it shall be conducted oa i" MClll.aactarWD 
and "Temperance" principles. dec9 • 
Ir JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION; 'A'l ,.. ... 
. . J•J,, lo t I 
-We R. 
• • 1' I •; r: , >'I 
• ,. , , • f. 
F-w:R, :wu,·o.·.· ~.',::· : · ~ . ·12··n : ·~·~:: ) 
The most complete STOCK OF \ VooLENS ever shown in the City, oompri~·all 
--the Leading Novelties for- 1. J1,u,., 
• Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
VenetianA, • 
Marl Cloths, I 
lri!Oh Frl~ze, 
.BouverR, 
U l14terlngR, 
lncligo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
We"t Broads, 
Doesklue, 
MettA>iis.- :T Ca8AimereH. 
Si:x: -ZWb.o-u.sa:n..d. ~ard.s · 
All ~e.q 1 anJ ~d uont\hlu 0) >Di. ~ llARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJl.E3 
0 U R RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAC~S EVERY! 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY I 
s T A R T L I N G !I 
gXAMINE OUR 
,.. 
'---QRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of Engiand and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pal t"rn.s and Colottrinys. 
!
We lulve heen particularly C'.nrefnl in ll1e selection of our imme 
Stock, and wo are no'" prepurod to meet tho requirements 
of our Patrons.and Frienda. 
~~--~~~~-----~~~ 
m- We guarantee all Goods as repruscnted. and Clothin~ made-up perrectin Fit and Fini8h. <U>ndon, 
Paruinn an~ ~ew York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. • { 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
· Ia.test N oveltles. 
pU4 
, . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND. MEROANTI:LE 
~olilp&DF~·.· 1 
---<0--
. I ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
' REeOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE B!sr·DECEMBER, 1882: 
J.--OAPITAL . J •,,t~,. l 
Authorised Capital ........... . .............. ................................. .......... , ...... . ,£8,~10<>p 
<:;ubscribed Capital. ... ....... ... .............. ..... ........ .. ... ......... ........ ... :.......... .. 2,~00o 
Paid-up Capital .......... ... .. ............ : ....... ........................... ...... .... ::'.' ...•.. · -.§00,00o 
II.-FIBE FuND. 
Reserve .. .... _ .. , ............... .. ......... : ... ..... ...... .. ........ ........................ .£844,5'16 19 •ll 
Pr~mium Reserve.. ........... .. .......................... ..... ................. ....... 36~,188 , 18 8 
B~ance of profit and loss ac't.... ....... ........ .......... .. ......... .......... 67,895 12 6 
£1,2'14,661 10-· l 
m.-Lln Futm. . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ........ ..... ... ...................... £8,274:.835 19 1 
Do. Fund (An~uity Branch) .... ........ .................... .. . ,.... ........ 1473,147 8 .. 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1881. · 
FROM THE Lin: DEPA.llnoNT. 
£3,747;988 2 a 
' 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ............. ...................... ... ...... .. £469,075 a 
Ann~r i~::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~. ~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~:!. 124. 111 . 1· '1J I 
£598,791 • '18 ., • 
· FRoM Tim FmE DEP.illTJIOCNT, , ,. 
Nett Fire P remiums and Interest .......... ... ............. .. ... ... .... .... . £1.157.073' 1l 10 
£ 1. 760,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability fu N'· 
spect of the Fire Department. and in like manner the Accumulatea B'unda1of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of ' the Life Dep~cnt:: 
Insu.ranc6'8 effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chi6/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON • 
GEO.SHEA, I -
'(.e?Jeral ~aent f-0r Nff4 mar6.te,y. 
London and Provin·ciat ~ 
1f' ir.e _. J nsur~tt(.t @>Dm11.oun, . 
LIMITEP. 
---<:o:}-- tL'tt"' 
~All classes of Property Insured onrrequitable~termE'. t.: 1•)1 
Prompt settlement of Los,ses. c · ~ ' 11cm 
· · aiAf1w ._., I t 
. . I M. ~~NRO.:.. ·\. 
fll).10, A q1mt f nr Nittn.f mlnAliintf! 
~ONDON ct, LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e iusntau".e @iomvo .. !l.~ 
• • r 
.i Clahns paid since li8~2 amo~t to £3,,461,,6~·~,~ 
dAW\tllJ>f;W\. ~pt 
·. 
--
• 
t TBE ·DAILY OOLONIST, M.ARQH 
I ' 
rHB DAILY OOLONI8'1' 
) le Publilbed eTfrf atternooo by ''TH Col~ DW Printing abd PubUsbb:ur . Company" ~ 
priMion, at die oftloe of o.mpui!, No. 1, ~flen'e 
:u.cb, Dear the Castom Hou.ee. 
• SGhiaiption rate., $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
' adTUlele. ...,. 6c}..,~ rate., GO oenta per inch, for flret 
~' u<l • oenta pw tn.oh lor each oontinu-
adan. 8pecla1 rates for ~ontllly, quarterly, or 
J9llrlT coaVacta. To lntme imertioD on day of 
, JMtblic.tioll adffll'tUementa must be in not later 
than 11 o'olook, noon. 
Ool'1eepoadenoe relating to Editorial or Bual· 
nem maUien will receive prompt attention on 
Wng~to 
P.R. BOWER& 
~tor of IM ColOf&Ut, St. John'•, 'Jvjld. 
..-Sub8cribers and casual nchrertisenJ 
indebted to this office, would oblige by 
pa.~hic the amotmt of their accounts. 
Our collector will call upon them early 
this ~k. and they would assist us mn-
ter.lally in our " ·ork by ha\'ing their re-
8peetive amounts ready for him, so as to 
save us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for smalf sums, and thomsehes the 
lr.rltatlon· of being dunned. .. 
KONDAT, MARCH 7, tss'r. 
TD CANADIAN ELECTIONS. 
.• 
that !erm Nationalists" and bleu bolte1s), rates cha~, or t9ey may eve~ deo~de ·: THE cAusB, OF HUMANITY, . 
who will itropably support the govern- to rem<?ve the st!lt10n from the Junction so that not one 'ray of Jight may gleam 
ment on mosi questions have changed to a pomt ten miles d~wn ~be track, re- through the perverse and impenetrable 
h fuse to stop at the Junction, p.nd thus darkness of their intellects nor one t e political complexion of thirty-eight prevent traffic fron;i ~lacentia being ·single, kindly emotion stir fh~ir bosom. 
seats. The election yester~ay has pro- transpor~ed over their ,hQe~. Thus our Regardless of the sentiments and pub· 
bably resulted in the retur11 of.Sir John branc~ hne to Plao~ntia will becom~ a lie opinion of the country, which by 
MacDonald to powor by a small ma- laughmg-.stock to ~v~rybody; a hoe the narrowness of their policy, the.y 
jority in Ontario. Though there are which ~vill ~rry neith•. passen~ers have arrayed in hostileattitude against 
numerous changes, the general com· nor freight. Let me P.µt-&)case. up- them, blinded to fate theysit with fold· 
pose a. man were to build ed arms awaiting that doom to which 
plexion of the representatives is but A HOUSE ON ANOTHER lLlN's LAND · jusi indignat\on of the country shall 
slightly a ltered ; but in Quebec, as an- on the faith of getting a lease fl',bm him soon consign ~hem. Tho. address from 
ticipate~, the opposition made heavy afterwards. Suppose; then, that this the throne! of itself~ furn~shes but mea-
gains. Though the Maritime Provinces man should institute a suit to dispossess gre materials for discussion, and so one 
appear to have sustained the Ministry, the ri~htful owner of his la~, would compelled to discourse more upon what 
the reformers have gained several seats.~ you thmk that man heartless if .he were ~c~~~~Yldc~'~\~~~Ys: tThh~s,uf~nb;J'~ga\~! 
. . . ' to refuse to grant a lease and seize upon 
There is a. ~ood deal of uncertainty as botli house and land ? I think not. Yet la~t to speak, I feel that what I may 
to the position of some of the members- that is exactly the position of afff!,i rs lack in the originality of my comment, 
elect, and many const1tuencies a re yet with respect to the Placentia branch. will be more than compensated in the 
to hear from, so that it is difficult to Yesterday I said that if the ~laim"s of prudence and moderation with which 
calculate with any degree of exactness the go':ernment for the fu~ure of the I shall. temper my speech. At the firi" t 
. . . . . . . Placentia branch were true, it would be reading of the address 
the po~ition of parties, b~t m all .hk.eh- tho ruin of St. John's. The govern- INDIGN"ATION AND DISGUST 
hood Sir John has a slight maJonty, ment's assertion is that thel can do were the only feelings .known to me. 
though it is extemely doubtful whether away with the Atlantic mai ser vice but upon an after thought, and a full 
it b~su.fficient to sustain him through and ~he western coastal boat to S_t. consideration o~ the amount of in tellect 
the session. Should ho retire from Johns and r~n steamers from Place!ltm and natural sym{>athy possessed by 
. . . . to Nova Scotia and the :-.vest. Freight those who drafted it, my sense got the 
active political life, arr has been fore- traffic coming from the west to St. better of my wonderment, hnd ~ll in-
shadowed, he would leavo to Sir Charles John's wou1d then have to be cHgnat.ion and disgust passed away. I 
Tupper or whoever might be bis succes- TR.u;s~JPPED .AT Pi.ACENTIA, then know that it was just as impo~sible 
sor the legacy of certain defeat. The nd ·transported over the . railway. for a river to run up the steep sides of 
The papers received by SaturdaY:s parties being so closely balanced it ap- ather than suffer that inconvenience a ·mountain as for the men composing 
mail, mve full particulars of the recent h l 1 h t ld the present administration to t:.repare u ~~~ pears altogether probable ~hat the new w o esa e mere an s wou remove t' great e ec~ion struggle iu Canada. Sir their headquarters to Placentia. I do speech 'couched in any other terms. John cDonald had a narrow escape of Parliament will, in any event, be a not contend that this will ever havp~. The address purports to deal with scve-be. d f d d . . d b f 1 .f h short-lived one. Another general elec· for I have 0 0 faith in the pretensions of ral subjec~s. and this is done io such a mg eate , an it is ou t u i e 1 h 1 · h 1 t"I tion may be looked for at no distant the government in favor of this line. me anc 01y way wit so muc 1 mu i a· 
will be fUStained by a working major- date. But if it did, then the consequence is tion and disfiguration that the topics 
i*Y on the meeting of the House. The p . the destruction of St. John's, which are presented to the mind as tho 
"'----- '· rmce Ed ward lsland takes the posi-~unmto Globe, opposition, says:- would soon sink to the level of a fishing GHOSTS OF THEIR ORIGI~ALS. uTh~·election returns in some thirty tion of the "Liberal Banner Province, villa~e. If the object of this line is to There· is but one bright vista in all this 
having returned its whole representa- ffo I b I t d th t th k 1 d h t · · t d oonat.itt,tencies are still so incomplete a r a or, con en a e wor · g oomy panorama, an t a is m ro u-
tbat it is not pbssible to be sure as to tion to support the opposition:- should be done upon the main lin~. ced with g reat device by Mr. Emerson, 
Corrected returns from P. E. Island, Five miles nre so built, it is stated. If the hon. member for Placentia, who in 
which eide gained the majority in the show the following result:- this is the object to be subserved, twen- seconding the motion for a reply, by 
voting ~f yesterday. It is probable, ty miles should be built in tthe main line the light of his imagination and rhetoric, 
Qt:EE:"::; COt::"TY. d b d d t th however, that the influence of the gov- an an e o,·er o e company throws a cloth of g0ld over this <lis· emme~ in the Territories and in British W'~~~,' b~~::·. ·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. ·.·.·.·. ::·.·:.".".".".". !'.~:3 AS AN ADDITIONAL suas~DY, gusting skeleton. But raiso the cloth 
Columoia will secure to the party in Ferguson, Con.,. · ·· ·········· · ········· 3•611 which might induce the bond-holders to and this repulsive and lifoless thing is 
11 • • Th 1 . Cnmpbell,Con .. .. ... . .................. S,405 invest more money in the country, before you in all its naked horror. power, a sma maJority. e resu tis 1·m:-.c 1:: C\)C:>TY. · 
and cause the extension !. the rail- ~·Tho devil hath not in nil his quh·er choice 
certainly a disappointment to the liber· Yeo, Lib., · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :l,li:? way to Hall's Bay. Twenty iles ' :vould · An arrow for tho heart like a sweet ,·oir('. 
als, so much so, that they may at first Perry, Lib., ········· ··· ········ · ···· ·· 9.-0llS 1 t d th · It 1 Hackett, Con. , .... . ........ . . . .. • ...... 2,-;11 go a ong way owar s e ag icu ura I shall now, with the kind permi s ion 
acarcely give due importance to the a l· Lefurgey, Con., .. .... · ... · ··· · ·· · ·· ··· 2,5ll3 districts of Random 1 thus agriculture, oft~ house, proceed to anatomise this 
most total destruction of the Conserva· Ki;o;os COL~TY. which the present government profess skelefon, and if I should handle it 
tfve majority. Whereas the opposition Dr. Robertson. Liu .. . ··· · ·· ··· · ····· · :?.-1-13 to have such a regard for, would be severelyi my disgust will be a satisfac-
Dr. l\!clntyre, Lib, ... . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · !?,431 fostered Bona vista and Trinity Bays I h f h lfal'e in a minority of seventy.one, they A. C. lfcDooald, Con., ............ . .... 2,Sll7 ld th. b 'th" b f th tory a.po ogy. have, t ere ore, muo 
Dr 'Iut•-rt 2 85" wou en e wi in easy reac 0 e ple"sure i·n secondi"ng the amendment are now in a minority of not more,· ·we · " ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ' v ·1 d te ·ght n o e ..... ---~~-··--- rai way, an as amer rm ru nc prop0 sed by Mr. Morine, and wlien I t~, than ten-at fifteen at most. It or twice a week from the l:iead of Bona- thfok of the withering invective made (conti11ucdfrom first1><.l(Je.\ · t B t T ·11· t d F A ii 'ot po8sible for patriotic men to deny vis a ay o · wi mga e an ogo. s against gentlemen on the treasury 
that the great strengthening of the LOCAL LEGISLATURE. to the good which some hon. members benches by him on yesterday, and I 
opposition ought to have good effect, •• - claim that this Placentia line will do think that they left those charges 
OUSE OF SSE~ '"BLY to the western portion of this Island I brought against them unanswered, r hence we say the Liberala have, despite H A ru · am a sceptic. To the country west of f 1 th t th d d ll tl t d f h ~. b d f t f · f Buri·n this li"ne • .,.1·11 be of no servi·ce. ee a ey eserve a 10Y go an o w avmay e e ea, air reason or n much more. When my mind is thrown 
congratulation. They have carried MoNnA.Y, February 2s. Sailors doubling the peninsula of Burin back upon this speech from the throne, 
Qu be b b els •0 't th MR. MORINE-( con tined) -Sir, we would as soon make"'he trip right round I am reminded of'a stor;J: I read in an ; e c Y a an ome maJ rt y, ey should have shO\"D the world that i't '"as t St J h ' as e c u te the f f 
" b 1 tedth · did t · p E • • 0 · 0 n.s n ° n r ogs 0 English paper, some ays a.go of a 
ave e ec eir can a es m · · safe to invest money in this country? P lacentia Bay, and afterwards have .to clergyman, ,vho, visiting a prison on 
·t Island, they are rather better off in and that we were a people who woula transport themselves and their freigh\ New Y,ear's Day, to bold Divine sorvice 
Ontario than before, and they have not repudiate our just obligations. I over forty or fifty miles of railway to for the' inmates in the chapel, opened 
~ made:some gains in New Brunswick will relate the · St. John's. We have heard no word his di~course by saying that he was 
ud NoTa Scotia. BAD EFFECTS UPON A NEIGHBORING from the hon. member for Brigus on glad' to see such a large attendance 
The Mail, (Government,) says: The PROVINCE this subject. In present, and when I say that I am glad 
......_, .. _ _..ed · li · th t th of a policy similar to that pursued by THE ORI.GINAL co~TRACT the Governm~nt benches are so full to-
n19..uw o........uaa up in a ne 18 a e our Government in this instance. The two branch,lines were specified, one to day, r know.the force of the comparison 
So'ffl'llJllelll has been sustained by a Nova Scotian Government entertained run to Harbor Grace and Carbonear, or simile will not be lost. (Here Mr. 
'imall JIUljorliy. In the qgregat~ the a sc~BM-ptoposed by Plunkett for con- another to 'Brigu~. I submit that the Murphy read extract or fable from 
.,...,,,. may be expected to yield 109 solidating the lines running the entire line should have gone :first to Brigus, Vicar ·of 1Vakefielcl, concerning the 
miDfl&etialiai&,and 06 oppositioniste. In len~h of the province. The contract and then round the shore to Bay giant and tho dwarf, comparing the 
1.1a.;..110 o..i1.1...west Territories and British .was to be performed under a penalty of Roberts. The hon. member for Brigus Attorney General to former and tho JU"ll' ~ ' $260 000 The Government was upset 'and the hon. member for Harbor Grace Premier to latter. ] Come into political Oolilmliia, which tend ten men, the elec- and' another Government acceded t~ (Capt. Dawe) should surely J?Upport this partnership with me cried the boo. Mr. 
1'1.lpol be held for some days, power, which sent a · delegate to Eng· line in preference tot.he Placentia line, \\Tinter to the hon~ Mr. Thorburn. You 
bllt we take li lheirrepresentatives will land ostensibly to further the carrying over which it has, in additi9n, the claim have 
=
Sir John Macdonald 80 long out of the contract, but in reality to of having been included in 'the origioul WEALTH, INFLU ENCE AND C.:HARACTER, 
eT9nte 88 he is able to ~ntrol th~ d~feat it. He was succe~sful in his contract. Even on .. the plea of giving and r ha.vo the experience. Ho wont 
• aun, the contract-Was repudiated, and labor this line should havo the prefer- and lost .his character and influence and ~· !.l'o the question can the govern- the 8250 OOOiorfeited. The Government ence, for the people of Brigus and Con- now tho Attorney General has the ex· 
, -.m keep it.self in power? no intelli- decided 'to keep the forfeited money. ception Bay need employment surely, perience still with the wealth added to it. 
.-aanewer can, of course, be returned They claimed that the contract was a while the people of Placentia., as the (to be continued.) 
- ~e p,esent time. In other days fraud, 8:°d though they accepted. the hon. Rec~iver General says, do not. 
a ma;orlty of 11Te and twenty would benefi~ of the scheme th~y yet decided Apd why does not the hon. Surveyor 
" .- . to retam the penalty. What was the General, Mr. Pennei, insist upon the 
A.,. Jl&Te ~ 1~c1~nt, but JUSt now wh.en consequence. The province, shortly completion of the Carbonear line. I 
peal uneaan:fees 18 abroad the Premier after, wanted to raise a loan· but so will tell you why. He knew that his 
undoubtedly has a delfcate task before discredited had the reputn.tio~ of the chances of £600 a year depended upon 
him. I~ is clear, however, . that should proyince become, owing to .this trans· the return of the hon. Receiver General; 
he fall th~ opposition would find itself action, that they c?uld not m. the old I.le sacrificed bis principles on . . 
T • • • country get a bid for their bonds, THE ALTAR OF EXPEDIENCY, 
. in at least an equally difficult posit1on, although they bore five per cent and gave up the lirie to ' carbonear, as 
and we J_are, t4erefore, driven to the interest; and they had to get a. tempo- the hon member Mr. Hutchings gave 
· conclusion that a stormy and unsettled rary loan from the banks at Halifax. up the Brigus line, to keep on the warm 
period i& in store fpr the country. Sur· But soon better co~nsels prevailed, the side of the House. I appeal to the 
Teying the whole field it is tolerably Government members of the north~rn districts, es-
• l&fe to bonc'lude that another general GAVE BACK THE FORFEIT, pecially to my colleagues, Mei;srs. Kane 
and immediately thereupon they floated and White, aod say that every dollar 
i. electi~n is not far off. Sir John, whose their five per cents at a la rge per cent expended on the Placentia line is a 
Mr. William O'Brien, M.P., has snid 
that if Ireland were like France, a place 
where a government t;rlight be k illed by 
an epigram, we might hope that soon 
the present infamous regime would be 
found in a7·ticulo mortis. An English 
member of Parliament, Mr. Schwann, 
has been studying the Irish question 
from personal observation. .He has 
taken an extended tour throughout our 
island, and he ·spoke at Pendleton a 
couple of njgbts ago g iving the result of 
his mvestigations. He confessed that 
many prejudices of his bad been re· 
moved, and he summed up bis diagnosis 
of the situation by saying that " the 
most lawless thing in Ireland is-the 
law." There was 11ever a truer saying. 
. reeo~ a.re~ great, may remain in premium. This anecdote teaches this dollar lost for ever to the northern dis· 
power fdr the seeeion, perhaps for two, colony a lesson of the evil policy of tricts. If this goes on, our debt will so 
bul it iuld be imnNl.aible fo i· repudiating its obligations. If the increase that the payme~t ·or the in-
r· ,......... r any po i- · d d l ~Arest u~on i·t will become i·mpossi·ble. 
• 1 .-11- th aft · f C d narrow-mm e couose of lawyers pre- ~ 
..waan carry on e airs o a~~a a ·1 d th d f fl h · t ·~ed Then w at wi·11 become of Bonavista1 fo Ir. l = ...__ ·h va1 , an e, poun o es is ex or,.. His Lordship the Most Rev. Dr. r a Ill par n-,, ~ wit so from these umortunate bondholders, we Trinity and the Northern dilltticts? · Power preached an eloquent sermon. 
anal1 d heteroge eous a majority as lose our r eputation and the country is MR. MURPHY.- In being the la.st per- after i0.30 "Mass yesterday, on t~e effi. he~ a'l hie oo The emaller roined. I adverted yesterday to the son on the Opposition side of.the House cacy of prayer and the necessity for 
proTincte, inclodiDg Quebec, are all fact that the Government, whilst they ~ rise and speak to the matter before the practice of it at all times, and more 
were tbe chair, I feel ·tbat~these gentlemen - ll d · th h I f ~1Dg,1for its own hand- this f.or .bet- co~~CINo AN IRRITATING who have preceded me, in ad.verse criti- especi&l!Y urmg e o y season o 
, ....... _ that f 1 t ~, Lent. Re exhorted the congregation to 
_.-Mllrme, or argerappropr)& ions, suit agaj.uet the Railway Com}1Any, cism, ha.ve left>-me but little to say: I draw n~a.rer to God and tkesacramenrs ~e third for both, and we know. from -were at the same time building a. branch have listened with deep .eitte?t}~ during this accepted season, and onded aperle~ho" ,easy it.is !or combina- line to Placentia. What "'¢11 now hap- THE POWERFUL ARRAY. OF FACTS AND by as~ing the blessing of the Almighty 
tiom; to for the purpoees of plun- pen? When they havt)l"'the line built charges brought forw!trd by·:'hon gen- for the large number of seal~rs who by 
der, io a ate the strongest of cabi.nets:. they will have to ask perm_ission of the tlemen on this side of the house, with next Sunday will be braving the dan-
l'or t.bi thi b t. company to connect trams from St. whoin. I haTe thehonor to be associated gers of the ice-fields. Aft&r Vespers 1 
.• re&IJOJl we,... no ng u in- John's with the branch line at the junc- and to be sharer in their toils. · When the Revd. Father Crook preached on the 
• 1faldlity m the im~te future, and tion. They will have to enter into ar- Wiley, much.abler than I, have failed to Gospel of the Day. The .Transflgura-
Uier general election before rangements as to the apperticSnment of l"foduce an impression on the Govern- tion of Our Lord in presence of bis 
tMtAiili·l9eJTe months. the' lnoome derived from the· paesenger ment benches with their eloquence and chosen ~isoiples on. Mount Thabor. The 
~fill!"!".~~• (JDcL) aays the Coneerva. abd freight traffio over the two lines. cogency, of reasoning1 my only task in- Rev. Father dilated on the glory of God, The company being irritated with the deed ap~s to be a cneerless and hope· and the delights "whi.ch the eye hath 
.._QfJllK,_ .. _0n'°:!'~~~itlg government, an'd b.A-vins all the oarda less one. Hon gentlemen oppoaite hav:~ ·not seen,. ttieh ear heard or the heart 
• :~-~-'- - op- fn ~heir hands, will be ma position to shut their eyes to reaaon and oloetd conoelved w ich he hath in iJtoreJtor 
tlae LiUR1119 \1-.oludina in dem&Dcl "v7-eiahtJ or mon ef "1• *heir hw.r$1 '° apT• ~Ml• la tbVll• wh~ l~Y• Him•" anti eadttl 1>¥1 -
l;orting his . he~rers to endeavor to live 
a life worthy of the hereafter which 
God bath promised to the just. 
Academia Ministrel practice to-Jlight 
after lecture. 
The crew of the Eagle, Ca.pt: Ar thur 
Jackman, are signing to-day. 
.M.r. G. E. Beams has our thanks for 
late American and Cano.di an exchanges. 
'l'he Hous"e of Assemply has been ad-
journed till 3.30 Thurs<.lay afternoon 
next. 
A hundred and three guests have thus 
far been placed in the St. Patrick's din-
ner list. ) 
The s.s. X eu:fowi«llan cl will sail for 
Halifax at nine o'clock, to-morrow, 
Tuesday nig ht. .'.\fails close at G p.m. 
Tho highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 25, the lowest 3. 
The thermometer registered seven 
degrees below zero on Saturday night, 
which was the coldest for the season. 
The monthly meeting of tho Home 
Industries Society takes place to-night, 
in tho Total Aqstinenco Hall at 8 o'clo~b. 
The Ladies of the Dorcas Society 
acknowledge wi th gratituclE>. the sum 
of three pounds from S. \ V., tow.ards 
the fund of the Society. 
. .. __ 
Tho s.~. Cu rlcw safely landed her car-
go of iflorn .. at Greenspond, sen·t down 
by the Go,·ernmont, and rotlll'.oed home 
Saturday ~fternoon. 
---The Yariety 1'1instrels, not wishing to 
clash with the Athenruum Concer t on 
:Montlay, Apri 1 1 L, beg to state that they 
will appear on the follow ing · night, 
April 12. 
- --... ·- --
The Ladies of the SL. Yincent de Paul 
~oc iety beg to gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of $12 forom S. Y., as a con-
tri bution towards their funds for the re-
lief of the poor. s:i:t::J 
Tho fifth lecture of the Academia 
course will bo delivered io the Clue's 
reading-room at 8 o'clock this evening 
by .Mr. 'Wm. Kelly. Subject-Franao-
German warof 1870. 
A tclt'gram to R. Langrishe .. Mare, 
Es9.·· this morning, says that thelca~ch 
of fi sh in Norway to date, stands nme 
millions against twenty-five millions 
for the samo period last year. 
The announcement on Saturday, that 
the s.s. C11 rlrw would sail this morning, 
was. premature. As the boat had to 
tako freight to-day, she will not sail till 
to-morrow morning. She will go as far 
as Channel this t l'ip. 
....,., 
SirncEREn RJmEAr:SAL.- Thoro will be 
a rehearsal of all the parts at the Aca-
demia music room on Wednesday even-
i11~ next, a t quarter past eight o'clock . 
It is absolutely necessary that tber~ be 
a full aoa punctual attenda_nce. 
. 
'l'ho steamer _Ycufoundland arrived 
here at 5 p. m. on Saturday from Hali-
fax, after a gooc.l run of 57 hours. She 
brough t tho following pnsserigers :-
~Ii~s}1ryl•, Mi~ Harris, Dr. McLeod, Messrs. Geo. 
E. Bt•nrn:-., Jno. llnrri~, ~. 0. Steele. M. Evans, 
111. P•·:ircc and IS in slcemgc. 
Messrs. li'. \ V. Bowden & Sons have · 
kindly presented us with a copy of " Tbe 
New Guid to Roso Culture,'' issued by 
the Dingee & Cunard Co. , of West 
Grove. Chester County, P . . A. Several 
fine illustrations of roses accompany 
the book, with the names of species and 
explanations attached. The book also 
contains a large quantity of useful in-
formation on the subject of flower cul-
t1uo · which will, no doubt make it in-
valuable to la.dies with tastes in that 
dirP.ction. l\Ir. Bowden is sole agent in 
Newfou ndland for the Dingee & Cunard 
Co. , and will fill all local and outport 
orders for any flowers raised by the 
company, with despatch. 
The following are ~ few of the princi-
pal characters taking part in the Mas· 
querade in the City Rink to-morrow 
night:-
Mnry Q~1eeo or Scots; Gip.1y Queen; Scotch Lns-
slo; Three Littlo Maids from School; Normandy 
Peasant; Hamlet & Ghost; Bnrlcquio; Ib:\\inn 
Peasant; Bult<!rfiy, SnowbaU,Maria Antoinnottc, 
Strn,vberrics nnd Cream, Aged Couple & Ohild, 
Maid of Erin, Paddy Miles' Boy, ~,·nqgelino, 
Fisher Girl, Flour Girls, Queen of Hcnr ts, Nig-
ger Dude, Orne& Darling, Harveet.- Queen, Jnol: 
Tar; KAthleen, (nn Irish g irl.) Jockey. Night and 
Sunrise, Louis XV., The Masher, Mnshetette, 
Nurso, Olivette, O)'llter Girl, Othello, Oliver 
Cromwell, Spanish Bull Fig hter, Diok Turplu, 
Tambourine Girl , .A. Soubriotto, Stars & Stripes, 
Terra Nova, Dick Whittington, William Tell, 
Dnugbter of tho Regiment. ~harity Girl, Oh~ 
man, King Arthur, nnd many othe.rs too nu-
merous to mention. 
l t I I ~.e~tilts. 
- ____ .........,_. .-..... ·--------
R&OA.~-on Feb.10th, nt Seattle.,Wcete.m.Btatee, 
Kate, the beloved wife of James J. ~ •. .mtc:r., 
anddaughtor of tbQ late Capt.Donia,llealy.-B.L~. 
SAVAOE-0}.l yestorJe.y, e.ftet .. abort IU.ef!J.z 
Cathe.rin11, belo'\""i!d wife of John 8-~-~ o. 
years. F moral on WednOlldai ~·~a\ ,...,~.m1 
f(9m h~t ,._ h!lllWn~ ~1 ""1\ 
.\ 
